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lkilntaxtes of tf{e Parish e*urmcil lk?eeti*g Yhursday S Jamuary iltrUS

Present Clirs D Sharp, A Guest, I-l Frankland, e Birch, B Woodley, D Dermpsey

District Cllr lan ThreifalE

Cnunty Cllr Cari Les

The Clerk
7. Apologies for ahsence: Dlstrict Cllrs l-eslie R{,we

2. Open Forun"r

flio merabers pf the public wer* present

3. iklimutes of the Last #?*eting
The rninutes of the meeting held on 17 Oetober 201"9 were approved

Froposed: Clin Guest Secsnded: Cilr Eirch

4" lMatters Arisimg
It.1 VA$ Sigms emd Traffic $elnvey ftesults * ({V!ina:tes, 17 Gctober, item 6"X} ResLclts of thre* t:"aifie speed

surveys, whieh hxd been conducted in the vill*ge, received frorn hIYCC were discussed. There d*es not
appear to he a prohtrem, in general, with spc*ding throughout the vill*ge.
Cltrr Eernpsey beli*ves there is an issue with the spe*d of vehicies on Gatherley Road. l1e is
disappointed the speed lin'rit is not 30 rnph along the Erompton-on-Swale sectirn"
The $tage 4 Road Safety Audit is due to romplete in Spring ?fi20. The Chairrnan cqnfirmed th* speed
lirnit of 3$nrph will ;'ernain over Catterick &ririge. He suggested the issue of 'r*hicle speeds along
Gathenl*y road was raised during the Road Safety Audit.
e*uncillors agreed that purchasing a t/45 sign for the Far"ish would fiot be bcneficial at this tirne.

Fropcs*d: Cilr Birch See*nded: Clir D*mpsey

4.2. Mlerm*ria! Be*'rch Policy * {lVtimute* 3.? Ortober, item 4.31 Counciliars agreed t* *dopt the p*licy.

Proposed: Cllr Franktand Seconded: Cilr *irch

4"3 &uria! Gro**d Rules & Regulations * {lHinutes 17 **teh*r, ltenn 4..2} Councillors agreed to alter point
4.2 of th* perlicy to sey 5* years. lt was agreed this palicy wili take effeet from I january 2020.

The poiicy was adopted.

Froposed: Clir Frankland Seccnded: ellr Birrh

4..4 R*d Teleph*ne l{iosk/Bnitish Cycling Bid {#linutes 17 *ctober, lteffr 4,3} A grant far €3000 has been
received frcnr &IYCC. The C*rairman said planning perrnissisn rfiffy be required to install the repair hub
on the grass verge" Ci{r ThrelEfail er:nfirmed planning permissian is required at a cost of €234.S0. A
Ilcenee from lilYCC wili also he required because the land is owned bV them.
The projeet may n*t fit the criteria for the C*rnrnunity lnvestment Fund hawever it will fit the Area
Fa rtnersf:ip Fund criteri*.



4."5

,A n-laintenance person is being s*r.rgi:t far instalietion of the equipnr*nt"
The Ccu ncil agreed it is content to emter into the agreement fsn the Places to Ride grant shauld
it he offered.
Froposed; CNlr trankland Sec*nded: Cllr Bircl"r

Acti*rr * The Chairman, Cilr Threifali & The Cierk

4"6

&ask*thell Floop, Axgustus Sardeus {rninutes 17 Octoher, item 4.4.} The ehairrnan ar"rd C!lr Dnrnpsey
confirmed the troop was r*gularly used. The hoop and backfuoard needs replacing. The fhairman said
it was a possibiiity funding c*uld be secured.

Action - The Chairman

Riverside FootpatB* * {Minutes n7 October, !t*mr 4,5} CIlr Woodley visited the area. Cilr Guest is
concerned about the harriers that ohstruct the footpath. Cllr Frankland will speak try the tenant t*
discuss whether he is able to rernove t["le barriers.

Action - Cllr Frankl*nd

Cernetery ffiat*s * {tVlimutes X7 October, item 4.6} No further update at this time.

6rass Venge behind Sr.ss Shelter on Hiver Lane amd e&rl?er of Curtcis Erive {Minutes 17 *et, item 5"2}
Cilr Thrsifall said the l*ne is cwned by [tiYCC" l-le will look int* the supply af n* Barking signs by fiDC.

Acticn - Cllr Threlfall

ftedrnor*d ReviewlFlnancia! Regulatlons {rninutes L7 Oet, item 6.2} Ciir Woodley has asked for printed
dfieurnents te be delivered tcr hirn" l-le will then review the docurnents and csmpare t* the curi"ent
Parish Finaneial Reguiations.

Actisn - The Cl*rk

4"L* Contract cf Hmployrnent, Joh &escription * frlerk and HF(} {Minutes t7 Oct, item 6.3} Clir Frankland
will send prepaned docurner:ts to The Chairman and Clerk pri*r t* the next Parish Cauncil rneeting.
The item will be added to the agenda f*r the next rne*tir:g.

Aeti*n - C!!r Frankland

4.1.1 Hitrlege Sceiety * tsoundary Fer:eEng and Scft Landscapineg {&lircutes LT Oct,lterm 6.5} No upclate at
this time.

&.12. Rivsrside Trees safety eomsetri! * {lV1inutas 17 Sct, itenr 8"3} Clln Guest has attea-rded and lcrked aver
the area" He found n* safety e6nrern$ at this tirne. The riverside area continues to be rncnitsred at
regular irutervals.

4.33 lWstorway $eruic*s Exhibitiolt * {Minutes 17 06t, Itenn 5"3} Cllr Eirch and Cllr Guest atterrded an event
at which they could discuss plar:s with the developers. lt is unrJerstood there will not be an increase in
traffic passing Fort *ridge junction" Councillors suggested there was a dedicated left turn at the siip
noad on the sor"rthhound exit of the A1 this woulci avoid any issues with queuing. The Chairn':an said
tlre suggestion of a dediraied lane eiff the nnrthbound exit might also help to avoid queuing traffic on
Tne l+1.

The Chairrnan is concerned about the impect of traffic incr*ase when tl"re shopping/ev€nt centre openg
at Scotch C*rner.

Rep*rts
&eps rt& q ry llYeg-,cll r" Les
Ciir Les gave reassurance that NYCC were prepared for the wintsr weather. Galherley Rsad t!"effie
orders for a 30mph *peed lirnit have been seaied.
Central Governrn*r:t have confirmed I{YCC can increase generaN Csur:cil Tax hy up to 2% and Adult
Care by 2% if required. This is currcntiy out ts consultation" There is a f19m gap to fill, an inerease of
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5.S

2% will bring in an additirna! €6m. Currently 5*% *f the budget is r"lsed for adult soeial care, 3S%

children's social care arzd 3*% on thc remainder of services.

Cllr Guest nnentirned tl"re f25000 upper lirnit incon'le and expenditure for srnaller Councils.
(Expenditure *r inc*rne over fl25000 triggers an automatic external audlt) and whether there were
any further updates on th* matter. flllr Les said that if the Paristr Council wourld write to hirn he would
pass it tc the Secretary of State for Local Governrnent

Re&a$-fr-o-rn-L$_e : $b jsn Ih !"etfall
Cllr Threlfa!l answered questions and gave advice during the meetirrg.

REpoI[:[ram Lolice
,& report had not been received at this tirne"

Repor! frym Villase Soliqly
The Clerk raid a new Chairperson had been appointed for the Village Society. hlo further updates.

eurrent lssues

Tc diseuss and cansider tk* pn*poscd Budget 2fi201?:fi27 * The Clerk had presented the budget t* the
Chairman prior to this r*eeting. lt was circulated to all other Couneillors" V*rious ir:ueases in costs
were discussed and explained,
The budget f*r 20/21" was agreed by the Councillors.

Proposed: ellr Frank!and SecE:nded: Cllr Dernpsey
A.ction * The Clerk

To discnss and comsider the Frecept 2$2fi/3023" - The arnount far the Frecept is to be notified to RDC

by l0January 202CI. The precept for the current year is f13429. The Chairrnan said an increase af 22%
would mean an appr*ximate increase CIf f 1-.1"0 per aRnum per household. Councillors agreed a preeept
increase nt 22%.

Proposed: Cllr Woodley Seconded: Clir Birch

Action - The Clerk

To discuss and cansider the Mleeting Sates 2020 - The proposed dates had been cireurlated prior
to the meeting. The dates were agreed by the Courrcillors.

Froposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: C!lr Fr ankland

To diseuss amd ec*sider the transfer plan of Augustus Gardens * On 1"7 Jar:uary The Ch*irman and
Clerk will nreet with a r*presentative of Persimmon |{omes {and their ccntractor) and RDC far e walk
around the area to discuss work that rnust be complet*d prior to adoption" New plans, containing
details of the areas for aeloption had heen received. These were cornpared to prevlous plans. The
Cl'lairnran wili focus sn trees and tree lines, play park*, the vuooded area {to becorne * useable space}
and the heck,

Acticn - The Chairrnan & The Clerk

To disruss and eomsiden Cemetery Maintenance * The Cierk received an ernail frunr the eontractor.
Who is concerned he cannot rnaintain the cernetery to the standard required. He said people are
planting slrrubs and bringing their own pots and *ther iterns which does not allow for the grass to be
cut *asily. He said it will be necessary to flatten sorne graves and back fill others to aliow the rnower
to get through.
Tlre Chairn,an had discr:ssed this witlr the Clerk prior to the meeting. An itern was put in the viliage
newsletter asking relatives to get in touch with the Clerk if they had farnily/friends buried in ihe
cemetery. The Clerk will cantact as rnany farnilies as possible over a period of 3 to 4 nronths (detaiis of
relatives/famiiies are not k*pt on record)" The Chairrnan said we eould n'leet people on site to discuss
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6.6

what work would n*ed t* be done and any conflerns they rnight have. After the initial 3 to 4 rnonths
contact period nptices will he put out ir:forrning relativesy'families and residents r:f details rf the work
that wil| be dons.
Ca{,.inciilors agreed to put details onto the village face boal< page, notices in the cernetery, r"lotice in the
post office and noticeboards around the viilage.

Acti*n * The Clerk

To acnsider a Farish ftesilience Flan - The Clerk attended a precept meeting ai REC. In the light of
recent flor:ding in t[re Ynrkshire Dales there was a pr**entation fr*rn Helen White of t{yCC about a
Cornrnunity Emergency Pl*n. Cllr 6uest said there was an emergericy plan in place for the village icinca
2005). csunril!r'rs agreed to centact Helen lfJhite, Nyce for assistanre.

Action - The fler[<

To ccnsider increaxing the number af Village N*wsfietters - The Clerk said there $/ere not enaugh
newsietters f*r residents in tl:e village. This is beeause new properties have been built or aid properties
have been refurhished and braugh back into use. Prices had been obtained for additional c*pies ta be
printed" Councillors agreed to increase the number af newsletters frorn 750 to &00 at an adelitional
cost of f9.00

The $ollowing psyrnemts were approved.
There were no new accoi.iilt$ for payment.

eorrespomdenca
Ernail receiued from Fower for Feople regarding the Lo{fr| EXeetricity Fiam * fr,lo further action

Enmail received froffi RDC regarding Serlor Leadership - Cllrs Argie Dale and Helen Grant offered to
attend a future Farish Co!.Jircil rneeting. founcillors agreed rneetings were regularly attended by
District C*uncillcrs and it was not riecessary for mernbers of Senior Leadership tn attend.

Ermail receiwed from RDC regardi*g csmilnunication - The Parish Council were asked for its viEws on
current cornmunications to parish and Town Councils. CIir Guest said communieaticn between Parish
Council and the planning department could he improved. The planning departrnent does *othing to
inforrn Parisl'res what has transpired or happened to the comments that have been made"

Action - The Cierk

Ennailfrcrx reside*tt regarding a pedestrian crossing - at the triangular area close ta the junction of
Richmand Raad, Bridg* Road and $tation Ro*d" it is not th*ught a suitable cnossing point at this
junction. However, there have been discussions about a cr*ssing in the village" Cllr Les will
follow the rnatt*r up with Highways.

6.7

Prnpos*d: Cllr Frankland Seconded: Cllr Derlrpsey

7. Psrish Finances
7.1 To reeeiue and n*te the payffiefits prewi*usly auth*nised and receipts {cireulated prior to the

rrle*ting!.
f1"000 had heen received frorn NYCC for the red telephnne box refurbishment. This will be earrxarked
specifically for the project. A neu,l dog rvaste bin was purchased to replace the one that haci brsken
near furteis Drive. iSo further questinns urere raised.

Froposeci: Cllr Gue*t Secanded; Cllr Frankland

., .' Tc receive a San*< Beconcitriatian and Budget Conrparison for tire year t$ date {circuiated prior to the
meetimg!"
vAT refund of fl953 has been applied for. No further questions were raised"

Pro6:osed: elir GLrest Seeonded: ellr Dempsey
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Aetisn * Cllr Les

Emailreceived frcm HOf re LocalFlan Review: Fneferrcd OptionsWorkshop -The Chairrnan and Cllr
6uest wiil attend the event on Wednesday, 26 February at ft/lercury l-{ouse.

Ta consider and decide upon the following Planning Applications
3.S/00S60/FULL - Sundlal Hcuse, L8 Richmond Road, BOS - This application is for a garage and
agriculturaf store. There is no agricultural !and attached to this property and it is nrt a farm. Why w*uld
it he necessary for a buiiding such as this to have an upstairs with windows when it is required to stsre
vehicles? The building appears to he larger than anything that was there previously. The Parish Cr:uncil
object to this planning application.

Actisn * The Clerk
19/00e7llf U[[ * Orchard FNouse, 44 Richmond Rcad, EOS - filo ohjection

Action - The Clerk

9.2

Cllr Guest asked v,rhat the procedure was for advertising planning application consultation at the properties in
questlon. Cllr Threlfall said that I1DC P{anning Departrn*nt attended to put a notice clase to the pruperty where
it cCIulcl be seen by the general publiclresidents. Cllr Guest nnted he had not $een notices far either of the
above-ment!oned applications. Clln Threlfall will follow this up.

3S. To receive the following Plannimg Decisiony'lnformation
3.0.1 3S/0CI158/f[J[L & XS/S0LsgltmC* Bridge Farrn, Gatherley Grange - Gts"!ECTIOIV SUSTAINED

X.0.2 elYCCl20l.S/fiL23lFUl- - Brornpton-on-Swale CE Primary $chool, Bror*pton Fark * GRAIITE n
10.3 39/S05S3lVAfi - I River Lane, Bromptan-on-Swale - GRAf\iTED

1"fi.r8 n/Afi467lFULl" * Rosy h.lill Farrn, Scorton Road, BOS * GRANTED
1CI,5 L9/00414.11/4ffi - Brewery l-[nuse, 14 Richmond Road, BOS - GRAhITED

1CI,6 19/003CI51V4R - Hambleton Steel, lJnit 2, Gatherley Road lnd Est, BOS - f$CI COMIMEI{TINS
OBJECT]ON.I

1CI.7 t:glfiB&flSlFt"lN-t * 22 Wellington Way, Brompton-on-Swale - GRAfiITED

LCI.8 X$/CI0780ltBe * L{olly Cnttage, 33 Richmond Road" BOS - NCI COMIVIEhIT/f{O OEJfCTlOtU

I.tr", &#insr maftefls
33..1 Cllr Woodley rnentioned the issue of a van parked on the footpath 6t the entrance to Stephenson Road.

The vehicle is qften parked in the same place, blocking the footpath. Clir Threifall will escalate the
Barking issue.

1.3. *ate of next
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